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SATURDAY, AFBIL 8. 

THE OITYI 

Viari of Arrival Hi Oletlag Ifiilllat g&kSk. 
SMtero arriree 

" ctoaea ...... 
•vat '•era airim 

utr.iL 
JtWM. MO P. M. 

^ ....two* 
•t I >AI» way, via Packet arriYaa 8:00 p. M 
• " " " cloaea , fcflB f. M. 
W>r' tern Iowa arrlTea \2JB P. M. 

' ' " <:!«*•• ... #.<o p. M. 
•"'in low* wtitm SMP.M. 

" eloeea MQ P. H. 

.' I^The news for tbe last week h« 
4feen glorious. Better news ii stft! sbead, 

- tfbd DOW is a good tiae to sabsoribe for 
fur Daily. Call aronnd and leave as your 
Wders and have the news delivered at 
four door every morning before six 
o'clock. 

§* 
& 

IMr We were sorry the types made as 
•fry yesterday that heaven intended that 
Dr. Beardsley shonld be an Ex-Editor, 
%hen we are very certain it intended 
ftothisg of the kind. 'Tis the editor with-

Mat the "ex" that the Doctor should he, 
•urely. 

tr Hra Honor, Jostles Miller, e>f tie 
U. S. Supreme Court, started yesterday 

•lor Milwaukie, where bis next Court con
venes. 

I JSP* When so genisi and good looking 
• friend as Bro. Mayne, of the Keosau-
^jua Republican, calls upon as, we are 
ftorry that we are not in oar sanctum to 

"fteoeive him. He waa there last evening. 
Come, again, Bro. Joel, and may prosper
ity ever attend the Republioan and your* 
ielf. 

WtL- Oar botticaitnral reporter ssys he 
don't know whether the cold of the last 
two nights killed the fruit or not. Bliss
fully indefinite. We knew aa muoh oar-
Self. 

PARADISE LOST—Thip, undoubtedly 
the finest panoramic painting ever exhib
ited in Keokuk, exhibits at three o'clock 
this afternoon and again this evening. 
Che Atbeneum was again crowded last 
night by a delighted and fine aadisMfc 

GARDEN SEEDS—Mr. Weyand has 
Some freeh garden seeds, and other plants 
and vines, which are in demand at this 
Season of the year. See advertisement. 

POLTCI.—Wm. P. Gordy was before 
Recorder Martin yesterday for stealing 
Incat. Wasn't evidence sufficient to con
vict William of this offense and he was 
discharged. 

George McKenny for disturbing peace 
•nd kicking a juvenile. Fined 83 and 
oosts. 

Thursday Peter La Motte was fined $3 
and costs for an attack of incohereccj 
causcd by had whisky. 

Mirgarct Curtis, an exceptionally rare 
specimen of feminine depravity, was fined 
|3 and costs and calaboosed for drunken-

SattlM, 

Howe dc Tyler will sell this morning st 
10 o'clock small lot of furniture, among 
which is one set mahogany hair cloth 
Ohairs. Bureaus, dining table, 4c.; one 
good sewing machine, lot boots and shoes; 
two rolls spring cassimere, to be sold in 
quantity to suit. 

ANOTHER Gas AT VICTOBY !—General 
Lee's Army cut off!—20,000 Prisoners 
Captured !—And a heavy stock of Cloth-
log will bs sold at greatly reduced prices, 
IB. Frank & Co., No. 63 Main street. 

April G—d3t 

AUCTION.—On Tuesday morning, April 
11th, at 10 o'clock, wc shall sell at the 
l^sidenoe of Mr. Shepherd, corner of 6th 
ilnd Franklin, the entire furniture in said 
louse; consisting of fine rosewood and 

aarble-topped furniture, carpets, beds 
^nd bedding, cook and besting stover, 
fining room-and kitchen furnitare and 
prions housekeeping articles too nanw 
fus to mention. 
: fit How* & TriKE. 

DAILT OTTCMWA C00HIBR.~-Thus en 
lifted a daily eomes to ns from Ottamws, 

' Started by Mr. Xorris of the Weekly 
Courier, and which he says be proposes to 
tasks a permanent institution if properly 
fupported by the basinees men and eili-
iens of that plaee. May yoa prosper 
therein, Bro. N. 

H": 
tfwtme* «f epaasberaa, % |'. ,;f 
•Oiw BMMtt, om by on, 
Dropp'd trom the glaa of ttaaa.' 

if 1 
i PrataaOod! tb« poor ntfalaeapta, 
Tbe creaklag door opee vide •—l»,g . 
And brokea I* the winter ehaia 

VHdlwmMcUBi. * 

LilV wakee to lift oa balmy gale; 
Boag ecboM coaj o'er aooat aad 
And Itlm leapa with Joj t» kail . 

OM* QP her WMI PRTA*. 
PraiaeSod' Uu wiater or oar ihMM| 
Triaaoa «o4 wroag of «ni j — 
la war"* drr*d laatl; of 1*% • • 

Ar* aultlnf bat away. 

Sweet ht« iwikM Uk« monotala tflht 
Aod drop by drop bar daw dlaiiUa, 
While grind tha noble Sbaruan mills. 

fnlN Ood I Ikqr ma t« uy. 
"»»• 

Ibi city of tin palm—bow tow , , 
She drain* har wintry cap of wo»— .. , • 
Tha c«p aha flltad, it mnat be ao 

'NtaUi Truth'! eternal ray. 
<-

Tho' sown in blood, the harraat year 
Rolli roaod and bring* it* (heare* of cheer; 
New bopea w It fa new born epring appear. 

> Ood for thia glad day I 

IOWA ITKBI. 
«/** mm •% it' 

—Hon. J. R. Ncedham, of Oskaloo8af 

has been very ill for several dsys. 

—Eight wolves were killed in Madison 
Township, Mabaaka oonnty, oa Monday 

—The bouse of Mr. Bjers, of Oska-
ioosa, was entered a few nights jsinee and 
S60 stolen. 

—The Otkaloosa Watchman petered ont, 
defuncted, and went dead last Week. So 
may it remain. 

—Adjt. Byera, of the 5th Iowa, is at 
his home io Oskaloosa. 

—The jollification at Oskaloooa Toes 

day evening was a good thing. m" 
We glean from the Herald, ,-^r, 

A Hebel Kdltar Vt*lmtliig bis Paral*. 

Edward A. Pollard, formerly editor of 
the Ricbmotd Examiner, it itill be re-
ojllected was made a prisoner a year or ao 
since. It will also be recollected that 
Gen. Batler gave him a parole And allow 
ed him to proceed to Richmonq upon tbe 
condition that he should obtain the re
lease of Mr. Richardson, of the New York 
Times, as an exchange. Pollard failed to 
obtain the release of Richardooa. bnt that 
gentleman made his escape. Psllard, like 
a true rebel now refusea 
though bis parole has bee 
In this matter our Government will have 
but one course to pursue, and that is take 
any leading rebel in cur possession and 
treat him as a hostage until the rebel gov
ernment returns Mr. Pollard as * pruo 
ner of war. Mr, Pollard has undertaken 
to excuse himwlf by Hating that lie 
agreed 10 obtain the rclea«o of Mr. Rich
ardson or some other man, but [the latter 
part of bis Mateaent Gcd. Butler most 
emphatically denies. 

e. Psilard, like 
i to return, al-
;n withdrawn.— 
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" James. F. Duvall was arraigned 
- |tt Burling'on, Monday, for harboring de

serters and bound over for appearanoe at 
|Lo May term of the U. S. Circuit Court 

• %t Des Muices. 80 says tbe Hawkeys. 

^ Mr Davenport mails, under existing 
jegulations, are "like angels' visits—few 
§ad far between," and ancient when they 

•eaeh as. Would liks to have aa fan. 
^rovement in tbe matter. 

" " "  1 i  
• t*WCol. Hiller, of Clark oonnty, Mis-
fori, returned home a day or Two einee. 

uoderstand that tha Colonel, who has 
fceen in o nniLaad of the Caps Girardean 
<istnct for a^me time past, has resigned 
•nd returned to his home with tbe ex-
yeofstioa of remaining. Col. Hiller en-
ttsed the serviee as a private four yeara 
ago, and has risen to the rank of Lisut. 
OslonsI by virtoe of hit gallant aad he-
gate pK«lM% pad riehly Mrite the wei 

Condltloti of Pttcnb 

NEW Y ORK, April 5—A Ijerald cor
respondent gives an account olihe condi
tion ot Petersburg. When Gen. Weit-
zel entered the city (be negroes flocked 
ab>ut him, thanking the Lord the Yan
kees had come. He fcund a brjdge burn
ing, and sent the negroes for ja fire en
gine, which they brought, and be set them 
at work to exunguis'i the flakes, and 
finally torned li- inptrinti ndt ncy over to 
a white man. Most of the railroad prop
erty had been destroyed,Jand large quan
tities of tobacco burned. Immense 
amounts of commissary stores were piled 
io storehouses in the heart of the city, 
and if destroyed would have fired the 
cit". Our shells fired into tbe city bad 
done but very little damage. Here and 
there a chimney was ruined and a hole 
punctured in a house, but the people con
tinued to live in the exposed paru of the 
city. By 8 o'clock the town waa awake, 
troops pouring from all direoiions, cheer
ing, singing, etc. Tbe cit zena showed 
themselves in such large numbers that it 
seemed but very few had left. All ap 
peire<l hungry, provisions haviog been 
hoarded for the army. Tbe businesa 
streets looked thrifty and the stores had 
considerable stocks of goods. Gen. Lee 
was in Petereburg un to Sunday nigbt. 
He acknowledged his inability to bold 
Virginia any longer, and seemed very 
much depressed. The funeral of Gener
al Hill touk place just before the evacua
tion. He was buried in tbe City Cems-
try tbe same day he fell. Tbe funeral 
was attended by Lee and other offioers. 

When members thei hfmlf' 
then to be done with tbe mtm 
called on to vote, they were 
it waa not to be given ap 1 
that the decision nf.the the 
bo awaited; ana%it it waa oilly 
the men were to go back, that the money 
ahonld go back with them. Tbeee are 
pretty nearly, we think, tbe words of the 
Attorney General Weet, on tbe snbjeet. 
Well, it is iroe tha Government awaited 
the decision of the Gonrt, bnt that decis
ion turns out somewhst different from 
what they expeeted,—eertainly different 
from what tbey believed it should be. 
Tbe men are not to be sent back, at leaat 
as fsr ss present appearances go; bnt tbe 
judge on the contrary has decided that 
the gresnbaeks tbey appropriated in so 
gentle snd polite a manner from the good 
folks of St. Albans, are legal prise of war, 
and consequently belong of right to those 
to whom Mr. Young pretends bis allegi
ance is due. Yet the Government, as 
soon as that judgment is prouonnced, re-
tarn the money to the Banks. While we 
cannot help pointing ont this inconsis
tency in their rondnet, we cannot bnt ap
prove of the course they have taken. We 
believe tbat waa tbe only jast and proper 
eourse, and we are glad tbat it has been 
adopted. 

HoaaSaa the Traltsr. 
Our officers who were imprisoned in 

Charleston are familiar with the character 
of Mr. J. J. Monaban. He was employed 
as a apy and polieeman by the rebel au
thorities, and bad tbe opportunity, by tbe 
position be held to aid oar prisoners in 
escaping. He was paid by tbe Union 
peop'e to do this work, pucketed their 
bribes, and then betrayed our officers in 
order to secure tbe reward offered for their 
arrest. He was sent for, the other day, 
by Col. Woodford. When his turn came 
for audience, he was received with "the 
most distinguished regard," and the fol
lowing conversation took ptaoe : 

Col. Woodford—"Your name, sir ?'* 
"Mr. Monahan." 
Ool. W.—"Ah I I am glad to see yon 

Mr. Monahan. I have often beard of you 
from our offioers who were imprisoned 
here"— 

Moosbsn looked aghast, aad stammered 
out— I 

"Yes, sir; yes sir; what did they say 
about me t" 

"Why," aaid tbe Colonel, "they told 
us that you aided tbem to escape." 

Monahan's face brightened instantly. 
"Yes, sir," he rejoined, "I often helped 

them to gel off " 
"Yes, sir," said the Colonel, "and 

tbey say yon are very ahrewd." 
"Yes, yes," grinned Moadhan, "I'm 

pretty smart." 
"Y—es" aaid tbe Colonel, "a^id tbey 

tell me that when yoa got our prisoners 
ont, yon sold tbem to the rebel authori
ties." 

M jnahan turned pale, and looked as if 
be would sink through tbe floor. He did 
not utter a word. 

"Now, sir," aided the Colonel, "I 
have a little hotel where men of your 
stamp are boarded. Orderly." 

The orderly came into the room. 
"Orderly, take my frieod Mr. Monahan 

to Castle Pinckney under guard ! 

•stnt ^ 

sEva-mnr LOAN. 
>aa«lawln«i> SatMf ina* t*«fc,lS«, 

a»d are payable ttne inSea tha«tt»a,te wiw> 
*r an asaTarttUa at the ayNMSflfca holder lal* 

'« *• Ml Stat pes sort. 

flOLD-BEABIlVCI BOIVM. 

ftMSS Mi are wwrtfc a piwalaa 
Om astaal psott a* tka T-SS laaa, aat 
•SiariaMit^al tamttma, nlM itli/Wa«ae>ar« 
jwralsMiM«mrtla«tot>ata>sb«iaS—atfcatpma 
erty. Tfcelatereet la payable ta wnai) —I •—•illy 
by eonpone attached to each Mt^vkltkBi|kl(«tH 
aad eoid to any bank or broker. 

fhelateraataaowBteto 

Oas esat ysr. Say es a|N astoif 
fwseeala * * - M t 
ftm seats " *• 
se eaats - -
11 -

~
x\ 

•SSfe* ,4 

Koteaofall thedir—Ia»t1na«aaiiil wfll 
flunielMd apon receipt of Mbacripttona, aad the mMm 
forwarded at oace. The latereet to lAth Jane next will 
be paid ta advance. Mala 

The Only JLomn te MmrMcei 

BOW offered by the 8m ei a Meat, and It la eoaSdeatly 
expected that ite eaperior adraatagee will sake It tha 

HEAT P9PCUK IUI «V HI PEOPLE. 

Laae than nN,OCO^N of the Loaa aathoHted by tha 
laat Obajpaae are aow oa thaaaikrt. Thli a*e«at, at 
tbe rate at which It ie b«tag abaorhed, will all h« nb 
aeribed for wlthla tear bm»tha, wfeea the aotea will 
doabtedly naaial a praadaa, aa baa aalfcmly beaa 
the caas «• eloetog the eabet I IpUuae to other Laaaa. 

la order that dtiaaaa ef every t#wa aad aeetloa of the 
eoaatry aay be aSorded SKUitlee Sir taklag the loaa, 

throaghoat the coutry have |aaerally agreed to receive 
eabecrtptioaa at par. tahnflim will eelect their owa 
ageata, la whoaa they hare ooaSdaeee, aod who owly are 
ta be reepoedible for the daHrery of the aeSea for wWch 
tkq reeeive oidire. 

JAY COOKE, 
•naoavnoa Aent, Ada*4pMa. 

: a)MM|Ma»fUl be received by the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
or KKOECI, 

»prfr-d 

Aeeidaat la aecretsrjr (award. 

Tho specisl correspondent of the Chi-
cago Tribune telegraphs from Washing* 
ton the 5th inst.: 

"Secretary Seward met with a severe so 
cident this afternoon. Soon after leaving 
'he State Department for his customary 
ride, accompanicd by Mr. Fred Seward 
and two ladies, the door of the carriage 
became unfastened, and as the ooschmsn 
descended to close it, the horses started at 
a rapid gait toward tbe stables. Mr. 
Fred. Saward sprang from the oarriage, 
unharmed, but his father, attempuag to 
do the same, fell heavily on his arm, 
which wa* broken and shattered below 
tbe shoulder. His face was also consid
erably bruised and eut. The ladies, who 
remained in tbe carriage, were injured. 

Tbe Secretary for one hour after the 
occurrence, was unconscious, which gave 
rise to a rumor tbat he baa eustained seri
ous internal injuriea. At 9 o'clock, how
ever, he was in a comfortable condition, 
and the foreign lliniatera called to see 
him this evening 

••-A woman oommitted suieide on 
Monday at Niagara Falls, by preeipita-
nog heraelf ov»r the eataraet. She ia 
spoken of as a woman about thirty yeara 
of age, who had reaided in a boose of ill-
maw. She bad been heard to threaten 
tbe destruction of her own life in the mea
ner indicated. 

£7"A Connecticut man has invented 
watch which is simpler in ita mechanism 
than ordinary watches, and will run 330 
dayi with once wicdiog. 

IQCA rich Russian ia Paris who wss 
troubled by the presence of two poor re 
iation», lately gave tbem 1,200,000 poonrfg 
each to clear out and trouble him no 
more. 

jfinaurial anft Commercial 

new lark Bartat. 
By Telegraph. 1 RawToac,April* 

Cotton—Open d firm aad closed doll aad lower at S4# 
36c for DitfWIiDir. 

Fltmr—Opened eteadj and doting heavy at S 00®S 25 
for Ultra ferate; 8 6&gt8 IS lor Sxirm R. 11. 0.r aod 8 Su 
•9 7* for trade bmide. 

WhUkT—Dull and drooping. 8mali aaleeof Weetera 
at i 161*2 17. 

Wlifti—Opened firm aad cloaed heavy aad ilei llahn 
Amber ili!. 1 63. 

Kyo-t)nll at 1 06£1 IS. 
C-jrn—1Quirt at 1 40SI 41 for new Tallow. 
Oat«—Dull at Wc for We»tern. 
Cutis*—Firm. 
Sngar—Steely at 19013c 1* Caba and Muatu i aile, aad 

1S« U^c for Porto Rico; llarana at 1 
M»!aa*ea— Quiet, Porto lUco at 70c. 
Wool—IMI. 
Petnrtem—Dalt at 34c for Grade; (Ia Sir BeSaed la 

Bond, and 79c for do free. 
Pork—Dull aad lower at 20 S§17 75 for new 

new mtaa t* April aad May, eeUer'a optiua at a 36 
•28 6- '. 

B«ef—More active at 12 00S1T SO for piala 
IS 00-021 00 for extra aim. 

Brer li*m»—Heary at IV HlgS &0. 
Cut Ue«M—Heavy at 14){#li%c for ehooldera, aad 

HSlt^c for hams. 
Bacon—More active at l^§UJ$c for CaBberlasd 

cat. 
^^Lard—Heavy and lower at U^AlSJ^c, aad cloalag at 

Sutter—Dull at lSSSOc for Ohio, aad 4mS3a for 
State. 

Checee Qniet at SOJile for coaawi to pfime. 

Naw Y*rk Maasf aarket. 
By Telegrwpk.] BlW Toaa, April T. 

Money—Bary at 607 par caat, with balk of traaK* 
tloai at faeMe rate. 

Sterling—DaU and heavy at 10S^9ie»^ for Snt claai 
bill*. 
^UoM—Heary and lower, opeclagat aad clot leg 

Ooremiaeat Stocka—Steady. 
Si of '81 Coupon! 107^ 
6-20 Coapone 107^. 
6 20 Oovpoaa Reg. at 103^. 
10-10 CoapeDi 
Stocka—Irregular. 
oarasu: u * cisa^pABiss^iW•»»««»: 

Tol A WebTit rt Wayaevlj^i AA t'HSfeOAN W 
5S>« 10 Scrip 0 81 ^OertSSV; fee kail sso. 
N V 0 87*ki.«% C B A Q110; Uudeoa 87V: liar 
lem76; Beadlaa MO 101; MS Sl& Tol^> »S, 
O A M OertSfcQaiekailver 87 J4- ^ 

Chlesfs Karkst 
By Telegraph.] Onitio,I| prflT. 

for CtHBBwn to atM 

ta 

VThe Empreaa £ugea;e wsara ear* 
enty-eight lsee akirta at oaea. Hmt en-
terpriaiag aoul ooaated them. 

wMah he wUl ha0neMly|I<i 

The amrketi are geaerally weak aad lower. 
MoefOatlta—fiteadyat6 60#S 76 

choice. 
Hoga—Ihin aad eaaier at 9 l(«ll 00 for 

extra fctary. 
^rovUoaa—D«B aad lower. Hoe Pork deettUed ISa. 

Salee of 400 bUa (sod dty at 26 (10 offered, aadatSS IS 
at c'oee. Prbae Meaa fork oSered at 24 isj wttfcnt 
bayeca. _ 'l 

'e. galea ef SSObbtoat MSI IS for 
at S 08®J 04. claalag qala*. 
•e. Caleaaf SSOAMta*tSSmi 

stieaatiosmioeuL 
Baiaaar lal utti; 

laMa. MeuiSMBia. 
, Tai»a>8a?lalS»iiSfc. 
aS/siTltaSSwS^ S 

*9. 

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK 
or TUE CITT or ssvr TORK. 

CAPITAL, SI,000,000, PAID IIS, 

FISCAL I6EST 6F THE LUTED ITiTII, 
A>» SMCUL i«IT ro* J«T CoCEZ, (l»«TUV-

rioa 
Will deliver 7-30 Metes, Free »f Chargw, 
by in all paru of the n>«atry. and re<-<-iT« ia 
p:«) m<-n« Check, on »w York,Pl»il«l-lj!iia,and Bootoa 
corrent Mile, and all 8T» par cent. Intereat aotea, with 
InUreet tu dmi* of aobacriptiaa. OnUrt Mat by 
will be pronptly filled. 

Tlii* a*nk r*c*i»ee t?e aceeaat* :.r Hacks ao.l Banket 
on (aronl<la t» r*ia; aieo of iad.ri lua^* kr«|>>ttc \ ttw 
Tort lcr»«nL«. J. l;.OBV18, I'rrtidfnt. 
3. T. liILL, ' bJkicr. 

8JJTL Q. BJ 

«o. 1 [oiue. 

muniij 

ID CIUHATID UlilGAS V1TCI 

BNOI48H WATCHE8, 

8 W I 8 8 W AT C H E 8, 

la OeMan*Stiver•aattagOaaes. 

FIHJB OOZ.D J1WSUT, 

Of ITfBT mMoeirio^L^^ 
MaatoadOoodv ' Braeelete, i • 

Fine Seta, Onaaae, 

Ifeale, 
f Charau, 

Battoaa, 
St ode. 

Baby, 
SaphlB, Pearl, 

itoMrald, Oaraet, 
Witt, FLAIB ABB BOSM miBaS. 

OOZX SXLVBR WARS 

TaMe Spe—a, BagarSpeeaa, SaKSpaaaa, 
Tea " Btowtarddpeaaa 
Table Forka, Batter Kaivae, 
Tea forka, Bralt " 
laSlea, Bapkla Kiaga, 
Oohtota, Cape, 
Silver Twablea, SaltSaUen, 

Oold CbalatL. 
Sil»er Ck«Iai 

Locketa, 
Baeklee, 

Beck 
. JUaiatare 

Diaaioad, 

Pie Baivee, 
Ua Oreaa Kaivat 
Jelly Saaeaa. 

iplckla Verka, Ohndrea" 

WABl. 
Tea Seta, 
Sateen, 
Tea KetMaa, 
Barry Wahw. 
TaMaBpooM, 
" rorka, 

Xapkin JUag 

Batter katvea. 
Tea IWIU, 
Card BwetTera, 
TeaBpooaa, 
" forka. 

Cape, 

I O B  P I T C B  

DoaMe-wall, Hew S ylea. 

• xrer arOox> 

Writing Oa»ea, 

Shall Oaea be, 
BaSals Hair Braahea, 

Card Oaae*, 

Ottt 

tea Be anra. 
" Pa krt Kaivee, 

a >ie Catlery, 

Papier I laehe Boaaa, 
Dimia, :Oaeee, 

* »e«, 
• "pea, 

L B S .  8 P E C T A C  

OaH^HvarJtaal, Colored aad Oer^aa Silver Spaetaclee 
Bye Ulaaaea. 

aiuMft fitted to FTUK4S, U|7MU 

GOLD PBUrS 

Ike Moat celebrated Gold peaa, all 
vev HeMera All oar b«et Mee 

Pane B*f«liM 

C L O C X i S  
OlimnCWK. entlr>iT n* 

day of tha wtrk. day of tbe ai 
day aad thirty honi « right at>< ?i« iBgCleeka, 

ALL WABRAXTKD. 
MIl.ITAliY GOODS. 

aworfc, 
itraflB, 
llata, 
Silrer Braid, 

BeHa. 
Battaaa, 
*r«uba. 
OoldTualea, 

PrsafBtatlen Swords Side to Brdir. 

Pistols! Pistols 

JGCONOTTY OF LABOR. 

Tolhc Lndlftof Krokokaid Ticliilj! 

The Bn<fem^ned harfng porrhiwrd the right for Lai) 
county for the tale mil loajiuractur^ of 

S* B. TEBBlUi'R 

Patent Revilvirg Washing MarWuf 

T« to fortjjah th^B on ihorl TM>-
Uc«». Thefr U uo t ot «»r aur« ft gre«t 
uitn^ irw^hin^, f«>r dnrab-Pty rtr-
not *nu. wii! b# t-y, aud c*B 
U- Hi, Ta ker k Bro.'« Uordvur* cora^r of i{ 
»nJ Main *trr* u al«o, at H. W k^fkm a. «t» Main, t* 
tw«*rn hth ar>d Vth OnJ^re f««r <r a trial t»f 
th« oat, caa IK }«ft at «ltker of UMM itoret. 

WM. ABBOTT. 
4^Refer to the foIlowiAf penou who ire wrw tuiiBg 

tb«a 
.St A Tcter, 

11 A W»riD|t, 
It tl Willinaj, 
J B IIuveM. 
R P Lowe, 
O Crai/, 
Cut Ti»onsp*on# 
Geo Wi!Ii%mi, 
L Totinkcr, 
R t Botrer, 
U Kinr, 
A BCuittendaa. 
B & Hart, 

Un JutTCcmm : 
- U7R.i\ 

O B K:!bcuM|% 
F B i^^iEian, :^ : 
h EHV>nr&«rt 
Wm l>rlce, 
TT A l'*tter«|!M| 

JOD 
J W His#, 
G Bn jkini;lxa*t 
A L Oo&iul'to, 
Jodge Balliaf«f. 

Bailay, Unt, Cotton aad Pap«v 
•acmaf aU aUaa, Piloted " 

1 - <.***•••*• ,.t 

Sswlac Ma Wrappiar 

TWIME. 

K. BAG FACTORY, 

tei IUI BT. 
Bee Market Beportforprleea. 

aieaMawlyr 

*«*!»«&-!• 

B. S. V AIU S. ARM IT AO B. IS. SAMPLB. 

BUOKETD FOUNDRT 

Ctner ttfe iM JSIMIMI Itrcets, 

K E O K U K i  

iTBAM BBOIBBS, 
CAN R Ml 1,1.0, 

CAaTOtas, 
W1XL MACEIBX8K, PBBSS SCBBWST  ̂BABBITT MBIAL, AE^AC  ̂

And do Oooaral Repair Work. 

Thaakfnl for the liberal patroaa«ce heretolbra ecteoded 
to thle eetabliabnent, we aolicit, and by atrlct attention 
to the latereet of oar patrona. hope to merit a contlna-
aaceof the aaaaa. VAIL, ABM1TAOB A 00. 

mcbSS-dly 

J£EOKUK MARBLE WORKS. 

l O D l V  R A W B E l f ,  
Maanfactorer of 

•vavs Bsseesa Heaaiasassi Saaittsa, Va 
aal Oaaaiar bps, Be. 

Ordarafrwa the ooaatry niklM aad wanUy ai> 
teadedto. 

ThirS BS., Sst, Kala * Msadsaa 

N 
EW SONGS OF THB WAR. 

TBB PABTtKa KTBS AT THB BOOB, ar A* Mar 
DdtVilflJBewM. Vtaka,SS. 

ftM AgPlWBBBBMhMBBBOra. Clark, 
0* ihtt STABS ABB THB 

.wan. 
WB«hb 

MMII. Ckalla SM| e 
B#e ^ 

(A 
OV1 

at "Tettag e» the OM (top ere—d." S ^ 
(S*n\3BXre* 

SFFTAFBO OB STOXRSH— 

Colt'a Anar and K«ry; 
Cuil'e 4. 6 and tncb. 

A Weatoa'a Mo. 1 Sa. S; 
Poad'a; 

Pree«ot«'aKa»; 
Bacac'a 

Oaetara, 
oot>:«ti, 
Ice Bewrla, 

Syrap On pa, 
Oe^waalm' 

E R S  

it 

QOVKRHMSNT AOXHT 
I *1 

nil SALE or i-M 

in 

Ie prepared to deli rar theeeBonAi teeabecriljert free of 
BaaAaafeaeh deawalaatlon on hand aad ready Sir de-

BIM eaSay ef aaheerlpilea. 
All > pereeat. ftm«i j Botee, with a«rrae4 latmat, 

DtaiRa oa tbe pri' cipal clUtancdied In payateat 
•reoaa eeadtog aaoaey by Bapreee, ran do ao at tbe 

PxpaaeeoCtMaB^pk. H. K. LOVB. Pra 't. 
B.B. POOTB, Oaehler. uckSMtf 

(Srfle^fltionalSanf 

p o n 9 t m t u f. 

Utt JStrtiuigta CtaAifn Sgrst far ftta Bet* 
krnf MB *•. 

©icfcfn-Drcillgcr ©onbl 

$ Mrfcmim fel*t e*nbS ait ©•fcftrifxntfn ahu. 
Uffts. CenM anf aDt IfnemiiuiticBni ffnb an £aiU> 
SBb frrtig «n«}ubanSigni »rbaLb fubitrtbiri, ebnc JTc- < 
fh*. 

Hilt fonf-jreirarije S^at«Jmttf'9fetni, mit faflt-
jts BisffB, fcirit SBtdsif! an tUt ^anptfldMr, »tr-
btsti* 3dHiB^«B$caema(B. 

9frfesta. @tlb tri (£rtrcp ?frf(fcicfr«, fen* 
an felAt# aaf Qafeftm bitfrr Bacf ibun. 

<>. W- 1' » s f, 9?rijtbrat-
R. B. 8 t 9 11, ttafftrtr. 

7-80 

f — b a ? t  k M M t k o v f M d t o r M d r t r t ^  
aerlptftoaa to tie wtm T 80 Loaa by Jay, Oaoka, flwml 
•ebecri^tioa Agent. Tbe Loaa hai b*>e& Wfrirt Uie 
Bc far eome time, aod iu r««l meriu ffDerally e«U 
kaovti. The reoonreeaof the Qufefpaeattf* taorethea 
cqBftl to anr n*cr«*ary debt that May be tcctavUlM, 
aa«l the i»t^r*i»u7 i-18 iacQrrencyiiaHberal. lhi», with 
the pftvilejre of ukiajr the curreacy at tbe end of three 

rr>aeert»u? »t tnto 4-39 Bcmds, make* the 7-3Q» a 
Very d«*iral«ie 

TUs ia tBe Only L*u whlck tk* Sever* 
•eat aev Offers. 

Aad oa wh*ch, with ibe reienTi*. it relive for aaeaae.— 
While tbi« }oa& ap|«ale to the of tb> peopla. 
It at the eama time a&Hrde thetu .» i t.inn^rattte taecat* 
•Mot. WM. TUOMPtfO.N i ro . Birlm, 

fetiKMSa Maic aiiU iVcood Ml. 

CBBULMSHANCE AIENCT, 
•a at at., Keakak, Icwra. 

Real fiatate Bought and Sold 

fin, Bim, Lib aid Life Iisiruu, 

THB BBST ISDBMKITT IB THB O.B. 

Aaa Iararaoee Co., of Hartford, Con, 
OAM AsaKT>,M^ee,4».ee. 

Homo IbenraDoe Companj of New York, 
CABB ASSETS II.IU.M1JC 

Insnranee Co of North America,Pbilsd.. 
(Incorporated 1704,) 

CASH ASSETS •l.llS.IJl ee. 

Secaritj Firf Insarauor Co of New Teik. 
CAR! AISRB, ll,IOi.7M A. 

Lorlllard Fire Iasnrance Co of New YeriL 
CASE ASSETS, L7M^S#.OE, 

Arctic Fire Insnranee Co. of New Yoik. 
CASH ASSETS, |S»,»J», 

North American Fire IDS. CO., ofN. Yn 
CASE ASSETS, TES7JM7.EE. 

Colambia Fire Ins. Co., of New Y«tk, 
CAM ASSETS, 

Travelers' Ios. Co., of Hartford. Coaa. 
(laaarae agalaat aN hioda of accideata,} 

Cash rapiiai tsee.eco.so. 

COBB. Motoal Life INA Co. of Hartf«|^ 
BASE ASBETS, (7.000^N>E. 

EVjR SALE—Tbe fire, Ur^e iwostorv 
A Brick Dwelling now ncfaf^ bj c t. C<-as Ba 

ennmandtng a Boat drligbttnl T <•* nf th, VL.ijTTvi 
Bi*«-r. «ll tbe Mailroada le i'irr to t' l« n r. ai d ike.tir-
ronmlinpiof Kevkak. TH« hi like ha« l;i r <-m* with 
all tbe IaiprnT, anil »r,I » .jtonUd 1 wo foil 
'ot*, Bwf the l> Tee. ao * f.r.p 0 f. ef a!« %o Hie rjri. 
PriceSS^Oa—oeM-half • hat the tint^AeveD'e CfWt !• 
1S4I Title good or aaeale. Ki»|oire of 

u B TtK-rrrK, 
•Prt Eeal btate Aft. 

alien: Gold aad SU 

keeping 
Atao.right 

Ba 
OolJ Braid, 
Cbeerrone. 

Pistols! 

ASafien will nedte pros 

:  T O  O R D  

at eat: 
riJjeaof all MM 
tatteatloa. 

R . 
Watchea, Watch Caaea. Stiver Wa^e, Hair Work, 

bleau and Jewelry of erery daacriptloa 
aude to order, 

Watch Repairing. 

Okren Duplex. Enfflieh, Pliver and A 
BTaieho* repaired aoH affj^rti-H tha wary 

boat atyle imagicatie 

£W Clockt and Jewelry Repaired. 

Celt. HAINASDtTH STREETS. 

jalylt-d KKOKljK I^WA. 
sfc-

15,000 CATAWBA GBAPB VINES ! 

S#0,04K) CATAWA GBAPB CMNNOS! 

90.000 APPLE TREES! 

FEAR*, J*I«MN F Pear Tree*, 

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
* AO the new rarietiea of Orape Tinea, incladtag 

Delaware, Iona and Israela, 

Por eale at raaeoueble ratea, la large or taall aaaa-
titiea by 

J. O. VOORHIE9, 
At hia Vineyard, mile north of Haalltoa, HUor 

»B BBwIii Street, Kawfcak, lewa 

Act rariefp Warranted ftyt Ie Aaaw. 

^TH. THOMPSON ft CO., 

3BI aa sa. 3c. ore, 

OsmerwS Halaaad iscaaS SlmW, 

BBOBCK, IOWA, 
Dealerala <?• 

lickugs, 8eUI, Silver, til Ink letei, 

Saveraaieal V**chera. 
9aartanauter<a Drmfta aaS 

PAR SUB# Baaaty Certlfleatta 

nWOHASBB AT BEST SSATES. 

State, wiaii aa< City IaSehie«aew PinSaari 
We bay Bxrhange.BakecoUectloaa.aad draw dlraetca 

all parte of Karope. 
Beaitiickta V«hfrlaat brforf<* WoBrctfc 

rwia aara Oaaptvlaera earaaaS. feb3-dly 

ESTABLISHED 1846. 

>*•, AJDIiSO*- AUZ. UFTCUT. 

Geo. G. Anderson & Co. 

BAILKERS, 

KEOKUK, - - IOWA. 
draw oar owa faralKii Billa oa * 

BFRI.I>\ 
6KSKVA-

.fAsr.K, 
ifKiCH, 
iwuw, 
IUELAN®, 

PARIS, 
AMSTERDAM, 
nUXKFORffO.il* 
UAVBfRO, 
BUFMKV. 
COLOGNE, 

AKD SCOTLAND. 
tuc ca 

Hew York, St. Louis, Cincinnati 
and Chicago. 

Beokak. Iowa. Jaa 4. IWM 

TliR£fi ¥£AR 7 3.10 XfiEASBBT 
BOTES. 

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K i  

OF K£0KUK» 

BES1CXATEB IBiroMTAET A PlJTAXrUL AfiEim 
OP TBE C.liTEB STATES. 

tfcTyj^k haa eoaetaatly oa haad, ready tar deHvaij 

7  3 - 1 0  L O A N !  
TTie*e Bondu are paraMe in thr<-e Tf-an> from Anfoj 

li. IMI, and are c^nrertihle. at the bolder', optioo at 
aiatorilr. into the i 2<t R>.».|* fcearinp 6 j*r cent io'ter-
•et.wbirh ia paTalile in pold. The T S-10 are the only 
Bootia now on the market wbicb ran U bail at par Tbey 
are exempt Trom both State aad Mntucipal ta», aod offer 
great iadaceatenU for partiee eeekln* iovertit eut 
. . .  ,  Q  K  L O V B ,  Ptm. 
B. B. roovi. Otthirr. jan-13 

F)R 8ALK—A ihree sfory brirk store 
bwildiny, lot 20 by 140 feet. *itaatrd on Main rtmt 

between Slh aod 9th .treeta, K" knk Price (1.600. fta* 
aeaatoB lat of October next. E«ii|uire of 
_ "«h28 _ II. B. TEX-ETCK. 

F)R HALK—A l»o itnrj Brick I)*#l|. 
inr ll<»we, with 7 or « rr»mi«. ami « P'arre Preltlng 

with 6 ronme, <>n two of the m'**t beatitirf,1 lot, fa the 
city, roTerwl with a choice ^icrt'on of frnit. r"«d t-ara 
Cl»«erae. Ac., .itoated oa thernrner of Tt» an>l llieh Fta* 
Pwaaton on tbe l>t of Ma,. Title perfect P»lce, 
fjee—SS.SOu down aad balance io one jear rrqolra 
of f atrbi2J H. B. TtK-ETCK. 

FUR SALE—Si* Acres of Land, with 
ITrjrtd Cront Dw.lMns flow, containing 4 moan, 

and a never f. jlinir f prirjc n' »ater, »i(h a .'art* <jrun'-
tity of rrap^e no. l.*-arinr. .itnated rn tbe li-.ral^ut 
4 mile* above Beokak. Title good. Price. $i u*> Mm-
T>'r« of [mrhio; H. B. TE.V-KVCB. 

FOR 8A LE—Twenty serss of bfiati* 
fnl (lardeo fr Orape Pand. on and near the Mlaefa-

aip^4 rirer. al««t tbree mile slote tlie citl of Keokak. 
Title rood Price, t2,0C 0. Knqaire of 

a*h-0 H. B. TRS-BTCE. 

FOU SALE—Two snd a half acres of 
Isivl. with a fr«i»« h u«e containing s ro* ni«. with 

fruit tree» anl ctbn impruveneet-. Mtnaied on the' rlrer 
aty>re K*-okuk. There are othf-r Uutt, a.|.<.i»Tjt thie 
properly t'jat may be pnrchaiu-d if decired ' Pn. »sii). 
tvr other (fi' irmatkm .quite < f 11 H W ii^ n. n ar the 
propttt,. or Io II B. 1 iVkYi K, 

Blch-^) Bal btate Ageat, Kntok. 

T^OR SALE—A siory and a half brirk 
Pw-'lirg. with baaeaient. mataininr ft nr rt--M 

artth with lull lot. utoeted on th- c«rt;( r «>f 10th arid Bz-
rhanre ttrwete. Puce,fiM. liile Fn.^ireof 

a»=blO H. B. TLN-EYCK. 

I^*OK SALE—A two story brick dwell< 
rantaiQirir 10 v*>o?r®. p-w* rpMarr^trrn 

l«ara *rA f̂ !I |r.t. i.itt3at<tl to tb*'r*M.rr <f yt< a&d 
Uth ftr-f t». 7U>rnr»d. pricr» l|t 
of Apr! t. tL<ju*xeof il. B. Iti £S:C|L 

FOR SALE—The west hslf of a two 
•torr dowl-le brick f>w*!Hrg Hrree. rori'Rfrfrr*^* 

™«- cietern, c *xf c. liar: boree pa M.<! »r .j < eked all 
orer. 1~! well f. r-r .1 »TKI a!I in < r.J- r fit,;.:..1 »ear 
the corner of l.tbeod fceMoite, .Treet. Tt'erood. 
Price *1^00 Eniinue cf II. D. TES-tTCB. 

aicha 

Pi'OR SALE—100 acres new Land; 
Macrea aader ralfirati- a. with two loe hooeee 

and a email or«-har.i. r tnaterf ll' a>ilm S F. 'r. m Karvaw 
ami one mile from Brey-kii.r;d*e. Umcc k Co., llliEnte. 
Title go<jd. Price Hcoo. tlcajuite of 

H B TEN ITCK, 
K**! Ap*nt, Kw-ittfc. 

K OR SALE—A i«o story double brick 
i Difellii £. with «ix rtian aid attic m each tide, 
with cellar ctnler tbe whole tp; t'itig, two ci.ternaii f 
" netuin^oc. rtao fo!| i<.t... »itn>.t.<l on the n rHrtf 
12th ar«l Fsfck itr. • t». The w I ..!e wi'l I*k>',I at agr a.» 
bargain. I'rice,$4.0u>, ud tbe sraet < f-t on time. 

O 'M 11. B. TEN KYCE 

FOR 8ALE—A Cottigf Fraie Dwell-
inr. with fuwr ro- m«, good w.ll of water, fraata 

barn and a full lot. all ua«er ivitce, eito»tc<l. n Kxchanew 
atreet betwe n id and 3d atreeta, Beokck li'le rood. 
Price fl fflO. Baqnire of H. B. TES BTCK. 

a>ch3 

.Orderi proaptly atteaded ta. aiaMhB41 

A N T E D !  ^  

Tona Mixed Cation Rap, 
HTB 
OLD U> BOOKS, (oorera otj ' 

JKMiPKLkn. 
^ODBHIBS, 

BOPB ANOBAOOI1ML 
»BT HIDES, J? i 

ABKB SKI99, 
, B BBS WAX, 

COPPBB, 
i- i,;, . ». BBAS8,Ae^Aa. 
^ -M. HOLHBS A CO., 

Ha. 1M Mala St., twt. SU A Ttk. 

Iron Sto 5r 
»r.iMvm 

BROWNDLLBHO& 

•assnssfs ta J eel Msa, 

IEOiT MERCHANTS 
£*< -iataMtaati . ^-5 

STEEL, R9BVAT BOBS, 

Hene Skew, Horse Nafis» 

yVWi, H artw, Btft, aCdM 

• avrnlwa; wsnus, Anrai, 

B E L L O W S ,  HUBS, 
lixi sN faVMl PellM* 

O—aBBg—sja aaa aaia atsn 
: zrtj* V.1 '5 -

1 
' « ' «-•»"?> " ;* 'I/.- r ' p 

A. i. wuitiaoa, aco. r. Mavurv, *.r*t» oiaaua 

WHOLESALE IMUJG U0liS£. 

94  ^ .  
Mmim Street, 

KBOKl'K, 

WILKINSON, BARTLETTfcCO. 
Sole Wholesale Agents in Keoksk for 

I.C.IT8I4 Cl.t Bn<ifort,PtllscHCs 
Newark, Okie. 

IlloBinatiBit Coal Oil, 
Lowell, Maaa^ 

Okerry Pectoral 
Sareaparilla 
AgaaOara. 
Cathartic Ptlla 

Deodorized Heniola, 
Xabricatiag Coal Oil 

I Apr IS—4 

I^OR S A I jK —2u by 140 feet adjoining 
the Ix ipbton Ur ine, car i^-«k wail Are (toriea 

liirh on J. Iu:jon ftreot, between 3d anil 4th stre.fa — 
Price I1CS00. Knynireof U. B. H.S-kYt*. 

FOR SALE—A two story brick dwelt 
ing. wl h S rooaia. Hf tern, crllar, rnamrntnl treee, 

at.d two full loU. aitoated on ll »-corner ' lh >o<l I tank-
lin Mreete. in a good oeithlH.rhuod. Title ttxtl or no 
eale. Price, (4^00. Enaaireof II. B. Tl.i KVCB. fet.SS 

FOR SALK—a one story frame dwell-
in*, with 4 room., eel tar ciftrrn and a full lot. well 

f. DCed..iIu*n*i on the corn,r of Tib and bank ireeta, 
o Dteiiit-nt to bmlaer.; Title good 1-Tice illXO. Ea-
qnlre of [aichl] 11. B. 1 RJi-KYCJL 

F*OR SALE—A frome dvellir; with 
6 or 8 roome. clutcrn, celtur, U t TO i t '0«iet aito> 

ated on the corn'T of Id am! Kiclm' pr •(ret t<. A px>d 
chance for eome straml i at man, » ho na> ! a |,'i:ce a»ar 
the river. Title (r,>«l or no eal". ptirrSi^tO Ei.qcira 
of ;ta-.8] ii B.rts-ETck. 

Fj^OR SALE—A France Cottace Dwell* 
Iikt, with seven ronma, rift'm, «ord jellar aad a 

One growth of fruit Ire.a, with full lot. anil all ii r—nd 
order, titnated near ba>iae»e, oa Inhantc Mr-et be
tween Sth and *th atreeta. Title good. IT Ice fjefe.— 

f £2? 0f ®" TES L'iCit-

s. auou fl.tMUIHM 

8. BAMIMi * CO., 

WH0IK8AIK QK0CXR8 

I^OR SALE—The three Fi#ry doabfa-
btick and frame bwildinit known aa the "PariiioiLr*. 

ritnated on Concert «tre, t, beta , cn 2H and .M .t-.eta^-
HiU home bnt 10 roor.(a . n ea« b >ide, aiih ci tein. ard 
cellara to wcommodate l<othHd ». It will aw n n odata 

*lf " m"y be o-e<i a* a l«»r'l! If lioi.te. It 
will be »old ccparal.ly or t< (tether, to suit t i;r;ha»cra.— 
Title co«d or no aale. Eaqaire cf 

f*b;£i H. B. TEN-ETCB. 

I^OR 8ALE—A niee Brick Cott&gfiib 
E. with two foil lota.flneBam, Wood»hed.Ci.ternaaS 

Of liar, aitoated on Franklin, Ixlw.etiOth aLdlOtbSta-
Keoknk. Title good. Pri$« tS.ltO. 

febu H. B TEK-KYCE. 

FOR SALE—A one story Frame Dwelf. 
Ing Home, l.r^e fraaiebarti ciMctp.cellar nr.d eth 

er iaprovetm-nta, with fall lot, mtiai.it on 1'at.k f)tew«, 
between lat and 2d street*, Eeoki k 'Mtlevid Prica 
t1.'00- II B. TKN-kYCK. 

- ABB-

POW^BB 46£fT^ 
r ^ b * s «i + . ; 

lA#OonierKaibi aaddth Stneta, 

s.-?Marsia» 
„ A-V • 

G f c  O C E E I  E S ,  

I^OR 8ALE—6Q aerps of land on thf 
IL Mas' ahofe the Mleelaeippi tin* r. «| . tlt 4 m(|«S 

J»aO 

, - -r r - . «a-x w. , B()i 
above the city, with eaiatl log btm«e. and SS a-rea nn4w 
naca. Title good or ao aale. Price |2i per acre. Cailea 

H. B. TBM-BTCE, 
^Real EatateAgeat*" 

OR SALE—to by 140 feet, Bouaiea* 
L dag SO feet from Mb atreet,aa Main, la Laamtsa 
kjoairt. PriapWOC. Callaa U.B.TBB-BTcfT^ 
mlB. 

tX)R SALE—A Frame Dwellintr, wittt 
, . aT,* T"'-S«*l Clat. Tn, t c., -itm 
ir1,"? niSh "treet between lOtk aad lltL atreete. prC 
**«**• Ba^atre of awyie) H. B TEK-BYCK. 

FDR SALEt-160 aeree choice JapX 
" - . • • I . - * — 1 ' ^ - r f t r s n f a n a a a  l . t .  I l l  

M road aad 
hoaae aai«lk« laiprav aaaaa ta. Ma fcraile 
th.VMAaadjJfaraa. Sttla 
p«r aeqp. Call oa a. B. TBB 

Seal Eatete Act. 

PAJ —AH Mimas madkiMi «• 

j* 


